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Hit an' Miss
Partly cloudy through
Tuesday w i t h scattered
afternoon and e v e n i n g
thundershowers. Variable
w i n d s under 15 m.p.h.
High today and Tuesday
92. Low tonight 75.

THE TAMPA TIMES

University
Florida
South
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Campus Edition

PRICE FIVE CENTS

TAMPA. FLORIDA, MONDAY, JULY 30, 1962

SEVENTIETH YEAR-No. 149

ETV Fa~ility Okayed
By Board Of Control
Programs Wiii .Be

Little Man On Campus

Classroom Variety
An educational television station may be in operation on the University of South Florida campus in about
a year as a result of action taken at the la.st meeting of
the State Board of Control.
The board authorized the University to apply for

federal assistance to establish
the ETV facility, which will be
a low-power UHF (ultra high
frequency) channel covering the
campus and immediate surrounding are.as.
"Perhaps-I'd say this is a
very liberal kind of guessperhaps a year from now we
may be very close to being on
the air," said Robert A. Brown,
radio-TV coordinator for the
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ANOTHER NEIGHBOR NEAR USF CAMPUS
Another neighbor to the USF campus is this modern apartment project completed across Fletcher Ave·
nue from the north entrance to the campus, near the University Center. The architectural style, Florida contemporary, ti~s in with the university buildings. Students rooming in the apartments must obey university
housing regulations as enforced by the apartment manager. The apartments are rented from $100-$125 per
month. Occupancy will be possible before September 1.
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THE TAMP A TIMES, Monday, July 30, 1962

MASS DEMONSTRATIONS SPUTTER

Albany Protest Showdown in Court Today
ALBANY, Ga., July 30 (JP) The faltering mass demonstration phase of this Deep South
city's lengthy integration fight
headed today for a court battle
over marches; picketing, boycatting and other activities.
With 266 persons arrested
last week, Negro followers of

tions a'nd other activities.
Elliott, in a temporary order
10 days ago, granted such an
injunction but the temp?rary
decree was stayed by a higher
court four days later.
However, the stay does not
prevent Elliott from acting on
the question of a permanent

King fasted for the first 24
hours as is his custom when
jailed. King and Abernathy
wdre among 10 Negroes arrested
for refusing to disperse after
.
.
stagmgfa. prayef sessIon in
front. o ,cl~ hal·
Kmg s aide, the Rev. Wyatt

their leaders in hot and often
crowded jail cells.
Efforts to stage a demonstration produced three persons fl'om a crowd of several
hundred. The three went to
city hall, prayed and left.
A hearing is scheduled this
afternoon before Federal Dist.
Judge J. Robert Elliott who has
been asked by city officials to
permanently enjoin integrationists from protest «;;emonstra-

citations are being
sought by the city against several persons and organizations
named in Elliott's orig~nal order.
Meanwhile integration leader Dr. Marti~ Luther King Jr.,
jailed here Friday for the third
time, lounged in blue silk pajamas yesterday and spent his
time reading, writing and listening to a transistor radio. His
cellmate is the Rev. Ralph D.
Abernathy.

the mass rally.
"Today is a fate f u 1 day,"
Walker said. "This is a decisive
moment in the history of Albany." Then he called for volunteers for a demonstration.
Three men stood up. They
later went to city hall, offered
prayers and left quietly. Police
ignored them.
Police Chief Laurie Pritchett
said he believed that large scale
demonstrations had ended.

~~e i:C~~:~Jo~~;:t~~naty ~~oj~~~ in~g~i!~"t;t

The Albany Move m en t,
Pritchett said, "to be is almost
non-existent." He said there
was a ack of interest and "the
people are tired of going to
jail "
He disputed statements made
on NBC's "Meet the Press" by

Dr. W. G. Anderson, president
of the movement, who substituted for King.
Pritchett dismissed as unfounded Anderson's prediction
that Unless the federal government acts, Albany would become
"another Lit t 1 e Rock," with
racial clashes.
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PLANE CRASH KILLS FOUR
Onlookers stand beside the wreckage of a small rented plane which crashed
int() a pasture in Carrollton, Ga., during a drizzling rain killing the four occupants. The victims were Fred L. McAlister Jr. of Jackson, Miss., his wife, Rachel,
their 7-months-old son, Rickey, and a H)-year-old brother of Mrs. McAlister who
was being returned to Greenville, S.C., after a vacation in Mississippi.

· Deaths in Tampa, Elsewhere
MRS. CLEO CUNNINGHAM
Mrs. Cleo Hemple Cunningham, 85, of 11314 N. Armenia
Ave., died Sunday morning in
J\.l'cadia. A native of Germany,
she had been a resident of
Tampa for 57 years and a resident of Arcadia for five years.
Survivors include one son,
Harry Cunningham Jr., Tampa;
o:TJ.a grandson, Harry Cunningham III, U.S. Army, Virginia;
one granddaughter, Miss Betty
Cunningham, Tampa; one sister,
Miss Irving Hemple, Berkeley,
Calif.; two great-grandchildren
and several nieces and nephews.

of Italy and a former resident
of Chicago, Ill., she had lived
in Tampa for over 18 months.
Survivors include her husband,
Albert J. Burns of Tampa and
two brothers, Ralph and Anthony F. Scala of Chicago.
MRS. FRANCES TAYLOR

Mrs. Frances Kruger 1:aylor,
81, 502 N. Hubert Ave., died
Sunday morning· in a Tampa
hospit~l. A native of Davenport,
Iowa, she had been a Tampa
resident for tpe past five years.
She was a member of the Episcopal Church. She is survived
by two daughters, Mrs. ~eslie
MRS. FRANCES BURNS
M. Jones, Tampa and Mrs. Earl
Mrs. Frances l\:1. Burns, 59, of E. Davenport, Memphis, Tenn.
3023 Kathleen St., died Sunday and a sister, Mrs. John Lund of
in a Tampa l'Jospital. A native Tampa.
MRS. ALENE NALES

Funeral Notices
BOYNTON, ROBIN LYNN - Funeral
:e~~c:sodoJau~g~~ of~ i:,~Y'Wi~:

Donald Boynton, of Montgomery, Ala~~tgo~~rrtS:~1fa'j8Yw~'td;: Igon~
dueled this after no 0 n at 3

r{;Jt~f 'f:hu~~h~ ~lc;l~. eFl~~ar ~~~
the Rev. D. s. Smith, pastor of the
First Bafftist Church of Sulphur

i~r~~· ri'r~~~~~~;1 :i" 1g:e~li~Y

:::;i

Baptist C~urch of Gibsonton. Pall·
hearers wtll he M.r. Benny M. Gtv·
ens, Mr. David Smith, Mr. Bobby

k~~~tanJnMf~ll~: hTbJu~~nc.,~:
1

etery. Survivors include her par·

~r~o~~o~~~~~~e
~~~&~.B~hrt\?g;
two sisters, Margaret and Debra. of
~c:r~~eWior~:rB~;.~~g~~~'}n~;b;:~:

ton; her
Givens,
· of lll'alldmother.
Dothan. Ala'.,Mrs.
and Lula
her
11reat-grandmother, Mrs. ,Janie Coop~·c1~~. ~W·gn~b.~l~~~~ c~~~ -t-:e~
vatt ~'uneral Home. 3419 Nebraska
Avenue In charge or arrangements.
B~~~·e:rf~~·-J:.~.A~!~!'M.Tu~~
59, o£ 3023 Kathleen st. will be held

at a later date at the John Deir
Funeral Home in Chi:\,"go, Ill. Sur·

~~~rsJ~c~~~;.~e~n~ush~~d,b~fhe~~;

~;;~~ e~~n~"J!1°~fia_{g;, ~~af;.; t'c;:
Boza 'io"uneral Home.

CARTER, GEORGE L.- Funeral serv·
ices for Mr. George L . Carter, 61, of
3109 Woodrow Avenue, wiJI be con·
ducted this afternoon at 4:00 o'clock
from the Riverside Baptist Church,
Tampa and Keyes Streets, with the
Rev. E;. C. Abernathy, pastor, offi·
ciating. tnrerment will follow In
Garden of Memories Cemete•Y· Du·
val Funeral Home. 3800 Nebraska
Avenue In charge of arrangements.
Actlve pallbearers will be: . L. C.
Reynplds, David P- Carpenter, S. L.
Jones. Harry R. Holmbraker, Jr.,
Charles I. Dillon, Arthur C. Mixon.
Honorary pallbearers will be: J .
Crockett Farnell, David Erwin, VIc·
tor J. R()gers, James E. Harris,
Pohle H. Wol£e, T. B . Wilborn, Don·
ald E. Utt, Alexander Blann, Leon
T. Butts, and deacons of the River·
side Baptist Church.

Mrs. Alene Nales, 54, 2720
Arch St., died Saturday morning in a Tampa hospital. A native Floridian, Mrs. Nales had
lived in Tampa for the past 34
ears. She is survived by her
husband, Manuel Nales Sr., a
sonth, MaMrnuel MN~ldes BJr.;. he~
mo er,
s.
au e anneau,
two sisters Mrs. Thelma Foss
and Mrs. Helen Bidinger and
f o u r grandchildren, a 11 of
Tampa
·
MRS. ELISA LARSON
Mrs. Elisa (Betty) Larson, 76,
o~
16~5 Maple St., ~ied last
mght lD a Tamp~ hospital. A native of Sabula Iowa she had
lived in Tampa' for th~ past five
years. Mrs. Larson was a member of St. Paul's Luther a !l
Church and a member of Pontlac Lodge No. 228 OES, Pont141c,
Mich., and a past matron of the
chapter. Survivors include her
husband, Peter D. Larson, Tampa, one son, Peter Larson Jr.,
Muncie Ind
two grandchil·
dren a'nd s~veral nieces and
nephews.
LEWIS S. JONES
Lewis S. (Jack) Jones, 38, of
1714 Barclay Road, Tampa, died
Saturday afternoon in a Tampa
hospital. A native of Ocala, he

#8

-FLASH
BULBS
79'- ·doz.

Fariss, Miami, and Miss Patricia
Frances ·McCall, Tampa; three
sons, James Howard McCall,
John Moore McCall and Henry
LaMar McCall, all of Tamp~;
six grandchildren; three sisters
and one brother.
MARTIN J. RICHARI)SON
Martin J. Richardson, 80, of
200 E. J ames St., Brandon, died
in a Tampa hospital Saturday
night. A native of Sweden, he
had lived in Brandon for four
years. Survivors include his
wi.dow, Mrs. Elin M. Richardson
of Brandon; two daughters, Mrs.
Gunhild Kohloff of Mamaroneck, N.Y., and Mrs. Ellen Rich
of Arlington, Tex.; one sister,
Mrs. AugUI;ta Stenholn of Glencov~. N,Y.; six grandchildren
and nine great-grandchildren.

Mrs.· Conol.e y,
Former Tam_pan,
Dies at 96
Mrs. Dora Hammerly Conoley,
ti
'd
f T
a ong- me res! ent o. ampa,
died Saturday in Monticello.
She was 96.
A native of Madison, Mrs.
Conoley lived in Tampa from
1881 until 1954. She moved
from Tampa eight years ago to
.
.
make her home With her mece{
Hrs. Haffie Hayes In Greenville

1

Fla.

She was a member of the
.
Hyde Park Presbytenan Church
here, and one of the charter
members of the Tampa Wornan's Club. For many years she
.
.
.
.
was promment m mus1c Circles
in Tampa.
Mrs. C o n o 1 e y was director
and soloist for several of Tampa's church choirs. She was the
of Douglas F . Conoley.
She is survived by eight nieces
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21 years and attended Tampa11
University. He was a member
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